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Éâª~Ö{âÑ©Ìâ°

ÉâyâX{â %}ê]©ÍâÇêÌâ°¶[

``ÌâÃÖ {ê©Æ ÉâÀâË Åâ³yê©Íâ° ÀâÃÖyâ½pâ³~ê©x ÉâªûLyÖ }âÀâ°ÉâKÉêô }âÀâ°ÉâKÉêô
}âÀâ°ÉâKÉêô }âÀê³© }âÀâ°ÿ'' U}â°QyâK }âÀâpÖ»ZÌâ° aª±yâ°K ¬}âgâÔâ³ úZ©{ê©Ægê
}âÆ°Éâ°yêK©Àê. ÀâÃÖyâ½ Éâ]pâ³Ä¹, yâ}âQ ÅâdâKpâ Àê°©Èê dâpâ°ÇêÌâ° ~âZÀÖÝâÀâ}êQ©
ÝâîÉâ°ÀâÀâÔâ°, {â°ÍâD ÉâªÝÖpâ{â ÉâÀâ°Ìâ°{â¶[ ÀâÃÖyâZ IgâZpâ³~âÀâ}â°Q yÖÔâ°yÖKÔê.
yâ}âQ ÅâdâKpâ}â°Q ÉâªpâÑ_Éâ°yÖK %|âÀâ°Ë{â ÉâLÔâ{â¶[ |âÀâ°ËÀâ}â°Q ÉÖLÄÉâ·° %ÉâyâXÀâ}â°Q
Ýê³©gâÈÖÚû ÉâyâXÀâ}â°Q ÉÖLÎ°gê³ùÉâ·° %Àâùgâ³ dâ{â}âÀâ}êQ© Ýâ³vâÏê©dÖÎ°yâ°.
{ê©Àâ {ê©Àâyêgâùgâ³ ÉâªhâÍâË yâÄR{âM·[. A{âpê dê³}êgâ³ %}ÖXÌâ°Àâó }ÖµâÀÖÐ
}ÖXÌâ°{â ~âyÖdêÌê°© ÝÖpÖvâ°Àâó{â°.
}âÀâ°W pÖÍâå ×ÝêQÌâÃÖ{â %µê³©dâ kâdâZ{â¶[ `ÉâyâXÀê°©Àâ mÌâ°yê' U}â°QÀâ ÀÖdâXÆ{ê.
}âÀâ°W Ê©Àâ}â{â¶[ }ÖÀâó }ÖXÌâ°ÀâÃÖgâËÀâ}êQ© Aîûdê³Ôâ\Ïê©dâ°. A ÀâÃÖgâË{â¶[
}âvêÌâ°°»Kpâ°ÀÖgâ Éâ{Ö ÉâyâX{â }êpâÔâ° }âÀâ°W Àê°©¶pâÏê©dâ°. A{âpâ³ dê·ÀêòÀê°W
~âZµêQ OÔâ°yâK{ê. }ÖÀâó ¾m Uª{â°dê³ªÚpâ°Àâ Éâªgâ»gâÔê·[ ~âpâÀâ°ÉâyâXÀê©? ÉâyâX{â
ÀÖXfÖX}âÀâó AÌâÃÖ dÖ·, ~âîÉâpâ ÝÖgâ³ ÉâªÉâ»gâ}â°gâ°xÀÖÐ «}âQ Éâ]pâ³~âÀâ}â°Q
Ýê³ª¬pâ±Ýâ°{â·[Àê©?
þª{ê gê¶¶Ìê³© Åâ³Æ° gê³©ÈÖdÖpâÀÖÐ{ê Uª{â° dâªvâ°þÚÌâ°°Àâ
Àê³{â·° kâ~âRÂêÌâÃÖdÖpâ{â Åâ³Æ°Ìê°© mgâ»K}Ö{âXªyâ m}âpâ ~Ö¶}â ÉâyâXÀÖÐyâ°K.
Åâ³Æ° gê³©ÈÖdÖpâÀÖÐ{ê Uª{â° »ù{â }âªyâpâ m}âpâ° }âª²{â ÉâyâXÀâò
±{âÈÖÎ°yâ·[Àê©? ÉâyâX{â %}ê]©ÍâÇê Ê©Àâ}â{â°{âMdâ³" ÉÖgâ°yâKÈê© Epâ°yâK{ê. Ýê³Éâ
ÆkÖpâgâùgê }ÖÀâó yêpê{â°dê³Ôâ°\yâKÈê© EpâÏê©dÖgâ°»K{ê.
}ÖÀâó ~âªkâÀâ° Àê©{âÀêª{â° dâpêÌâ°°Àâ Àâ°ÝÖÅÖpâyâÀâ}â°Q %ÀâÈê³©Ñû{Ögâ
%{âpâ I{âMgâ·dâ³" ÉâyâX¥%ÉâyâX, }ÖXÌâ°¥ %}ÖXÌâ°, |âÀâ°Ë¥ %|âÀâ°ËgâÔâ }âvâ°Æ}â
yÖdâÈÖr ÝÖgâ³ ÉâyâX{â %pâÉâ°ÆdêÌâ°}â°Q dÖx±Ýâ°{â°. ``%ªyâ³ Eªyâ³ dâ°ª»Ìâ°
Àâ°dâ"ùgê pÖmX ûÑ"yâ°'' U}â°QÀâ gÖ{ê ÀâÃÖyâ° dê©Ôâ°yêK©Àê. dâ°ª» Àâ°dâ"ùgê pÖmX
{ê³pâÑ{âpâ³, Àâ°dâ"Ôâ}â°Q ÝÖgâ³ ÄZÌâ° ÏÖª|âÀâpâ}â°Q dâÔê{â°dê³ªvâ %Àâîgê Éâªyê³©Íâ
ûÑ"pâ¶Ñ"·[. A{âpâ³ Àâ°ÝÖÅÖpâyâ Ìâ°°{âP AgâÈê©Ïê©Ñyâ°K. %}ÖXÌâ°{â Æpâ°{âP
Ýê³©pÖvâ°Àâó{ê© `}ÖXÌâ° ÀâÃÖgâË' Uª{â° úZ©dâ½ÍâJ Ïê³©ºû{âM}â·[!
uÖC } âÀâÃÖgâË{âÍêD © Àâ°Ýâyâ] À â}â°Q úZ © dâ½ÍâJ dâÀâ°ËÀâÃÖgâËdâ³" ¾©Ú{âM .
A dâÀâ°ËÀâÃÖgâËÀâó }ÖXÌâ°ÀâÃÖgâËÀÖgâ¶. }âÀâ°W Ê©Àâ}â{â¶[ ÌâÃÖÀâó{ê© AÆ°Íâdê",
Èê³©Åâdê" aÔâgÖÐ }ÖÀâó }âª²{â ÉâyâXÀâ}â°Q dêô ²vâ°Àâó{â° Ïê©vâ. ¾mÀÖ{â
%zâË{ê³ª¬gê }âÀâ°W Ýâ±TgâÔâ}â°Q AkâîÉê³©x.
U·[îgâ³ ¬©~ÖÀâùÌâ° µâ°ÅâdÖÀâ°}êgâÔâ°.

Chidanand Bhagwat
Umesh Hegde

e-mail : amitabhagwat@gmail.com
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From President's Desk
Message by outgoing president
Dear Friends,

We came across the problems regarding Thane
land. It was Smt. Vimala Bhat who could find out from
the records that the dealing of the land was already done
to someone and a part of the land was reserved for road.
I should say it was the maturity and the common sense
of many eminent members we could solve it. Meetings
were held several time and a decision was taken in the
Special A.G.M. to enter into a compromise rather than
going in for litigation and thus we got a Flat of two BHK
at Dombivli, 33 gunthas of land and 3 gunthas of land
with built in Dhyan Mandir as a gift.Many experienced
members such as Shri.V. G. Bhat, Shri G. P. Bhat Kashi,
Shri. G. S. Bhat, Late Shri. Gopal Kurse (Baroda),
Shri. V. N. Hegde,Shri.K.S.Bhat gave their advice and
Dr. Jagannathrao Hegde and Dr. Dinesh Hegde used
their acumen to see that the transactions went
smoothly.Thereafter a committee of Dr. Dinesh Hegde,
Shri. K. S. Bhat, Shri. K. N. Bhat, Shri. Prakash Bhat,
Shri N. G. Hegde, Shri. CMG Shastry along with
managing committee took the decision to surrender the
33 gunthas of land (As it was coming under reservation)
and take the money. We could successfully negotiate
with Mr. Rajendra Lodha and got Rs. 2crores. I
appreciate Shri. K. S. Bhat for taking all efforts to
regularize to the Panvel Land of HNCHS (proposed) and
it was under the dynamic leadership of Dr. Dinesh Hegde
the land was sold and each member could get about
Rs. 2.60 lakhs. (amount invested was Rs. 55 Thousand).
Of course Havyaka Welfare Trust could get around
Rupees One Crore.With the guidance of the same
committee and lot of initiative from managing committee
members we could finalize buying the hall at Ghatkopar
West.With the active participation from Shri.Shivkumar
Bhagwat, Shri. Narayan Akadas, Shri. Sanjay Bhat and
Shri. K.N. Bhat we could successfully buy the hall and
lease the hall to M/S Awaz Decorators. They have done
good interiors. It was the suggestion of many members
that we should have a hall which is convenient to both
Central and Western Railway and with minimum
Rickshaw fare from the station. Luckily we got the hall
which is a walking distance from the Ghatkopar Station
and also from Metro which links to Andheri. Today we
are enjoying all our annual functions in the A/C Hall which
is named as HAVYAKARA SABHAGRAHA.

I am happy to handover the
charge of Presidentship of
HAVYAKA WELFARE TRUST to
Mr. Shivkumar Bhagwat who is an
eminent Advocate and selfless
social worker.
I thank the editorial board of our
popular mouth piece SANDESHA
to give me a chance to convey my message. I am
recalling my service to the Trust, first as a managing
committee member ,and thereafter as a President for
the last eight years. At the outset, I like to put on record
that it was an honor to be the President of HAVYAKA
WELFARE TRUST as it gave me an opportunity to serve
the Havyaka community in particular and the society in
general. I joined the managing committee as a member
and became its Vice President in 2005. At that time Smt.
Vimala Bhat was the President of our Trust and the fund
raising drive for HAVYAKARA BHAVANA, a long
cherished dream was going on. Indeed I was happy to
be associated with her. Soon, an excellent group led by
Dr. Dinesh Hegde, Late Dr. Raghuveer Bhat, Shri. Vinay
Bhat, Shri. V. N. Hegde all the managing committee
members and many more was formed to arrange the
Mega Event 'Johny Lever Show'. It was whole heartedly
supported by Dr. Jagannathrao Hegde, Shri. V. G. Bhat,
Past President, Shri G. S. Bhat, Shri. Ram Hasyagar,
Shri. Ramesh G. Hegde, Shri.Vivek Bhagwat and many
others. The program was excellent and we could collect
around Rupees Twenty Lakhs for our Havyakara
Bhavana.
As soon as I took over as the President we were
fortunate to organize HAVYAKA WOMEN WORLD
CONVENTION at Sirsi which will be evergreen in the
history of the Trust. I appreciate all those who visualized
and arranged such a convention. I applaud the efforts
of Late Dr. Raghuveer Bhat, Dr. (Smt.) Shanti Hegde,
Dr. (Smt.) Lalita Bhat, Smt. Amita Bhagwat, Smt. Savitri
Shastri and many more. I am also proud to put on record
that our team is working so well with the same spirit.
Every year the letter of thanks that we receive from the
students of Mumbai and different corners of Karnataka
speaks how much the educational aid helps the needy
and deserving students.

It is impossible to forget the Golden Jubilee Year
celebrations and grand finale at Ravindra Natya Mandir,
Prabhadevi which was led by Shri. Sanjay Bhat and the
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team consisting of all the managing committee members
and in addition Smt. and Shri S. V. Shastri, Shri K. N.
Bhat, Shri.Gautam Upadhyay and Smt. Annapurna
Shastri. We planned to include a fund driving idea so
that the surplus amount can be used for Medical aid to
the members. The fund raising drive was also very
successful and we could collect around Rs. 32 lakhs
and after all expenses the surplus amount of Rs. 17 lakhs
was transferred to medical aid fund. A grand souvenir
was also published. Total credit goes to our popular
Editor of Havyaka Sandesha Smt. Amita Bhagwat and
well supported by Smt.Tanuja Hegde, Smt. Shashikala
Hegde, Shri. Ramakant Shastri, Shri. Ramesh Vaidya
and many more.

main issues like Thane land, Panvel land and Havyakara
Sabhagraha. It is worth mentioning that these three
members used their sound logic so that we could sort
out many issues. Smt. Tanuja Hegde, Smt. Shashikala
Hegde joined with Smt. Amita Bhagwat so that all annual
functions were conducted smoothly. I have to appreciate
their patience and hard work to see that the functions
were held successfully. Shri. Ramakant Shastri was
always ready to take the charge. Shri.Ramesh Vaidya,
Shri. Arvind Bhat, Shri. Anant Bhat, Smt. Uma Swamy ,
Shri R. P. Hegde and Shri R. N. Kameshwar were ready
to do any work. Shri. Keshav Hegde though a recent
addition have always been helpful in many administrative
decisions. I thank my wife Smt. Ganga Hegde who stood
like a pillar and supported me through out. I also thank
my brother Shri Prakash Hegde for his support.

We also took the opportunity during the Golden
Jubilee year to come out with a Members directory with
latest informations available. The directory has come
out very well. It was indeed a hard work led by Shri.
Suresh Hegde and total devotion of Smt. Shashikala
Hegde, Smt. Tanuja Hegde, Shri. Ramesh Vaidya and
of course designed and developed by our Popular Editor
Smt. Amita Bhagwat.

I would like to mention that there are many who have
come together and gave their valuable time and money.
Pardon me for not mentioning the names of those who
deserve to be mentioned because of space constraint.
I would like to appeal to all members that please
discourage those members who are involved in sending
anonymous letters to members and also to statutory
bodies by making false allegations. It is not only spoiling
the name of the Trust but also discourages those who
are working for the betterment of the Trust. They have
to waste time and energy in responding to the statutory
authorities on such false allegations. I would advise such
members to attend the AGM and voice their concern, if
any.

On the occasion of Golden Jubilee we came out
with a nice theme song pertaining to Havyaka written by
Smt. Shashikala Hegde and composed and sung by
Smt. Aparna Bhat & Group. Whenever we sung this
song, it gave us feeling of oneness and pride in our yearly
program. I would like to thank all the donors who made
it so successful but like to mention the names of
members who contributed more than Rupees One Lakh
during my tenure as a President. They are Shri. V. R.
Shastri Honnavar, Shri Dilip Bhat, Shri Subray Hosmane,
Shri.G. S. Bhat, Dr. Jagannathrao Hegde, Shri M. S.
Pandit (Pune), Smt. Rajalaxmi Joshi, and Shri. Ravi Bhat.

In conclusion I would say Havyaka Welfare Trust is
a powerful Trust which is dedicated to help the needy
students in their education, and helping the needy
patients in medical emergency. I am sure that the present
energetic and young managing committee will
consolidate the efforts to help towards education and
medical aid. The only regret I have is that nothing could
be done towards the home for the aged. I am confident
that someday we will start working for HELP AGE.

Friends all the above activities along with our annual
function such as Women Meet with distributing education
aid to needy students, Vadhu Varanveshana Shibira,
Annual Picnic, Shri Karki Venkatramana Shastri Suri
Endowement and Durga Pooja with scholarship to
meritorious students, AGM, regularly publishing our
monthly magazine could be done well only because of
our great Managing committee members and Editorial
Board led by Smt. Amita Bhagwat. They have always
been helping, supporting and working together as a team
each other. In our earlier managing committee it was
Late. Shri. Gopal Kurse who guided us in tackling some
of the sensitive issues with his maturity and vast
experience.Shri. S. P. Bhat helped us in giving lots of
information on the Panvel Land issue. Shri. M. G.
Ramakrishna was a guide and philosopher in case of
difficulty. Shri. Shivkumar Bhagwat, Shri. Narayan
Akadas and Shri. Sanjay Bhat got together to sort out

Once again I appeal to all the members to support
the cause and discourage the negative attitude of few
members by assembling in large numbers as and when
required in AGM. Friends, I can only say that it is you
the members who supported us during the crucial time
by attending in large numbers and by giving your feed
back which helped us to take several decisions. I pray
the Almighty to bless this great Trust so that it will become
one of the strongest Trust in Mumbai.
With warm regards.
N. R. Hegde
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Message by Incoming President
Dear Members,

He will always be an inspiration to us. I am sure he will
continue to guide us.

At the outset, I thank the
members of the Managing
Committee for selecting me as the
President of the Trust. I also
express my gratitude to Shri N.R.
Hegde and the members of the
Trust for their support for taking up
this new responsibility.

Having its own Sabhagraha is a milestone in the
journey of any institution and there is still a long way to
go. It is our aspiration to bring oneness in the members
of Havyaka community and extend our wings in various
welfare activities which will give true meaning to the
name of the Trust as a Welfare Trust. We have to bring
more and more youth into the main stream of the
activities. The future of the Trust is in their hands.

When I joined the committee of Havyaka Welfare
Trust eight years back as a member, the dream of having
our own premises (Bhavana) was unfolding. We have
come a long way since then. There were several ups
and downs, moments of anxiety and uncertainty. We
have overcome all hurdles and today we have our own
hall "Havyakara Sabhagraha". I am happy that our efforts
have been paid off.

We have to create an atmosphere where we care
for each other, stand by each other, support each
other and moreover, spend time with each other. The
Trust should be a support as well as strength to its
members.

Wishing You All A Happy Deepawali.

I was happy to be associated with Shri N. R. Hegde,
who took over as the President when the Trust was
amidst plethora of problems. We managed to come out
of it successfully due to his dedication and hardwork.

Best Regards
S. P. BHAGWAT
President

DONATIONS
Medical Fund :
1. Vishnu S. Hegde, Banglore

10,000/-

Education Fund :
1. Savitri S. Shastri, New Panvel

2000/-

2. Ramesh Vaidya, Dombivli

1,500/-

3. M. P. Bhagwat, Dombivli

1,000/-

4. Shivanand Kumbeshwar

1,000/-

5. Renuka S. Bhat, New Panvel

1,000/-

Durga Pooja :
1. K. C. Hegde, Borivli
2. Tanuja Hegde, Borivli
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10,000/5,000/-

3. Shashikala Hegde, Dahisar

501/-

4. Sulekha G. Bhat, Mulund

500/-

5. G. V. Hegde, Dombivli
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ÝâÀâXdâ ~â»ZdÖ±ZÝâW Éâ³î µÖûç: aª{â° ÉâªÉâWpâÇê


}ÖrX dâzÖxËÀâ (1888) Àâ°yâ°K %}ÖpâXpâ ÆÀâpâ
yâÀâ°W{ê© A{â ÀêôúÍâD X Ýê³ª¬Àê.

%{ê³ª{â° Éâ°¬}â.
ÑZ. µâ. 1885 }ê© Eû]
}âÀêª±pÒ 3 }ê©
yê©¬ ¥ Àâ°ªgâÔâÀÖpâ.
ÀÖpâ~â»ZdêÌê³ª{âpâ
dâ}âÉâ° dâªvâ 33
ÀâÍâË{â Éâª~Ö{âdâ.
Éâ]·R
þîÌâ°
ÀâÌâ°ûb}â ~êòZ~ÖZÎ°rpÒ Àâ°yâ°K 11x17Eªkâ° %ÔâyêÌâ° }Ö·°"
~âórgâÔâ ÀÖpâ~â»Zdê Àâ°°¬Zûdê³rD Àâ°°{âZdâ EÀâpâ° ÏêpâÔê¹dêÌâ°Íâ°D
þyêô¸gâÔê³ª¬gê ÉâªÅâZÆ°û{â ¬}â. ÉâLÔâ {â³pâ{â Àâ°°ª±Î°Ìâ°
tÖdâ°pÒ {Ö]pâ{â dâ}ÖËrdâ lÖ~âfÖ}êÌâ° ~âvâÉÖÈê. ~â»ZdêÌâ° ÅÖgâµâÿ
Àâ°°Ù~âór Àâ°yâ°K Eyâpâ ÆÀâpâ gâÀâ°¾û. ~â»ZdêÌâ° ÀÖ¸Ëdâ kâª{Ö
2-8-0. ²Ú ~âZ» 0-1-6

(1889)

EÀâó

gâZªzâ Éâª~Ö{â}ê µÖûçgâÔâ E}ê³Qª{â° Àâ°Ýâyâ]{â ÀâXÀâÉÖÌâ°.
ÝâÀâXdâpâ A{âX Àâ°ÝÖdÖÀâXÀÖ{â dâÆ ~âpâÀâ°{ê©Àâ Æpâ×yâ `yâ°pâªgâ
ÅÖpâyâ', ÉÖgâpâ ~ÖZªyâ{â Ñ±Tkâ+·° Àâ°ªmÀâ°WÔâ ``Àê©{Öªyâ yâyâ]ÉÖpâ''
ÝâÀâXdâ Àâ°þÔêÌâ° ~âZ~âZzâÀâ° Ìâ°dâ_gÖ}â ~âZÉâªgâgâÔâ}â°Q Éâª~Ö¬û
1886pâ¶[ ~âZdâsû{âpâ°. E{â·[{ê 8 Ìâ°dâ_gÖ}â ~âZÉâªgâgâÔâ³ Éê©î
Éâ°. 40 ÆÆ|â ~âZdÖpâ{â gâZªzâgâÔâ}â°Q Éâª~Ö¬û dê©Àâ· Apê©Ôâ°
ÀâÍâËgâÔâ dÖÈÖÀâº (1885-1892) Ìâ°¶[ ~âZdâsû{â°{â° %Àâpâ
%~âZ»Àâ° dâyâ½Ëyâ] µâÑKgê ÉÖÑ_ÌâÃÖÐ{ê.
Egâ$~âR Ýêgâvê ÆÀÖÝâ ~âZÝâÉâ}â : o dâ½» }ÖÚ}â dâ}âQvâ
ÉÖþyÖXÅÖXûgâÔâ gâÀâ°}â ÉêÔê{â ÆúÍâD dâ½». vÖ. µÖ¶¾ pâhâ°}Özâ
ÅârDpâ `Egâ$~âR Ýêgâvê ÆÀÖÝâ ~âZÝâÉâ}â ¥ aª{â° %|âXÌâ°}â' dâ½»
1988pâ¶[ ~âZdârÀÖÐ{ê. %{âpâ¶[ }Ördâ{â Àâ°³·, Ýê³Éâgâ}âQvâ
AÀâ½»K Àâ°yâ°K Éâ°¬©hâË %|âXÌâ°}âÆ{ê. %Àê°©îdÖ{â }â³XÌâÃÖdÒË
ÉêD©ÂÒ Ìâ°°¾ÀâûËsÌâ°¶[ ~ÖZ|ÖX~âdâpÖ{â vÖ. }ÖpÖÌâ°x ÝêgêG
{ê³vâW}êÌâ°Àâîª{â %ªgêZ©ÊÌâ°¶[ %}â°ÀÖ{âgê³ªvâ° 'Indian
Literature' {ê] ô ÀâÃÖûdâ{â March-April 2012pâ Éâª×dêÌâ°¶[
~âZdârÀÖÐ{ê.

ÝâÀâXdâ Éâ°Ïê³©|â ÀÖpâ~â»Zdê m}âWyâÔê{â°{â° 130 ÀâÍâËgâÔâ
þª{ê. }âÀêª±pÒ 3 ~âZ» ÀâÍâË ±pâ°»K{êÌâÃÖ{âpâ³ %ª{â°
Àâ°ªgâÔâÀÖpâÀâò hâsÉâ°Àâó{â° ~âZ» Apâ° ÀâÍâËdê³"Àê°W ÀâÃÖyâZ. o
ÀâÍâË %{â° Àâ°pâ°dâùû{ê Uª±°{â° gâÀâ°}ÖÝâË.
Ýê³}ÖQÀâpâ yÖ·³Ñ}â dâÑË %ª¬¾ª{â Eª¬}âÀâpêgâ³ ÝâÀâXdâ
ÏÖZÝâWxpâ gâªvâ°Àê°sD}â }ê·. %¶[}â ~âZû{âP Éâ³î Àâ°}êyâ}â{â
ÀêªdârpâÀâ°x µÖûç (1852-1892) yâÀâ°W þîÌâ° ÉêQ©þyâ ±³¬
ÀêªdârpâÀâ°x ÅârDpâ uê³yê {â³pâ{â Àâ°°ª±Î°gê Ýê³©{âpâ°. yÖÀâó
~ÖZpâª«û{â ~â»ZdêÌâ°¶[ %ª¬}â ²ZsÍÒ %ºdÖîgâÔâ {â~âË,
{ñmË}âX, ÅâZÍÖDkÖpâgâÔâ}â°Q ¾«ËvêÎ°ª{â ÙªÚÉâ°»K{âMpâ°.
~âîÇÖÀâ° 1888pâ¶[ ~â»Zdê ¾·°[Àâ ~âîûL» ±ª¬yâ°. %{Ö{â
dê·¬}âgâÔâ¶[Ìê°© þyê³©~â{ê©µâ Uª± ÀâÃÖÉâ~â»Zdê ~ÖZpâª«û{âpâ³
%{â³ dâ³vÖ %ÈÖRÌâ°°¸ÌâÃÖ{â°{â° {â°{êôËÀâ. A{âpê o Upâvâ³
~â»ZdêgâÔâ° ÝâÀâXdâpê³±Tîª{â ~ÖZpâªÅâÀÖ{â Àê³rDÀê³{â· ÀÖpâ
ÝÖgâ³ ÀâÃÖÉâ~â»ZdêgâÔêª± gñpâÀâdê" ~ÖyâZÀÖ{âÀâó.

µÖûçgâÔâ ÉâWpâÇê : %ÉÖÀâÃÖ}âX ÉÖÝâû µÖûçgâÔâ m}âWÅâ³Æ°
dâÑËÌâÃÖ{âpâ³ dâÀâ°ËÅâ³Æ° Àâ°°ª±Î°¥ %ª¬}â ~ÖZªyâ{â
pÖm|Ö¾. Àâ°°ª±Î°Ìâ° ÝâÀâXdâ ÀêÈÒÁê©pÒ rZÉÒD ÉâªÉêLÌâ°° 2006
îª{â ÀÖ¸ËdâÀÖÐ dâÑË ÀêªdârpâÀâ°x µÖûç Éâ³î(dêÆUÉÒUÉÒ)
~âZµâûK ¾©vâ°»K{ê. ÏêªgâÔâ³î}â ÝâÀâXdâ Àâ°ÝÖÉâÅêÌâ° ÝâÀâXdâ %|âXÌâ°}â
dê©ª{âZÀâó 2006 îª{â ÝâÆgâ}âQvâ Éâ³î ~âZµâûK ¾©vâ°»K{ê. 2012pâ¶[
Éâ³î ÉñpâÅâ¥Èê©.Àê³©Ýâ}â Ýêgâvê ÉÖgâpâ, Éâ³î ÀêªdârpâÀâ°x
µÖûç¥ Èê©. dâ½.ú. Ýêgâvê ~âóÇê Àâ°yâ°K 2015 pâ¶[ Éâ³î µÖûç yêpê{â
{Öî¥ Èê©. dâ½ÍâJÀâ°³»Ë ÝêÏÖTpâ dâ½»gâÔâ° ~âZdârgê³ªÚÀê. %·[{ê©
Egâ$~âR Ýêgâvê© ÆÀÖÝâ ~âZÝâÉâ}â{â Àâ°³pâ}ê© Àâ°°{âZx 2013pâ¶[
Ýê³pâ±ª¬pâ°Àâó{â° ÉâªyâÉâ{â ÆÍâÌâ°.

~â»Zdê Àâ°°{âZxgê³ªvâ lÖ~âfÖ}êÌâ°¶[Ìê°© Àâ°°{âZxgê³ªvâ
``Egâ$~âR Ýêgâvê ÆÀÖÝâ ~âZÝâÉâ}â'' Uª± ÝâÆgâ}âQvâ }Ördâ 1887pâ¶[
~âZdârgê³ªÚyâ°. Èê©Ùdâ ``ÝâÀâXdâ þyê©kâ°æ'' gâ°~âK}ÖÀâ°¬ª{â
~âZdârgê³ªvâ o }Ördâ{â dâyâ½Ë Éâ³î µÖûçgâÔê© Uª{â° ÏêÔâÑgê
±ª¬{â°M 1853pâ¶[ ¬. ¶ªgê©µâ µâÀâÃÖË %{â}â°Q yâÀâ°W
s~âR¹Ìê³ª¬gê Àâ°pâ°Àâ°°{âZx ÀâÃÖÚû{Ögâ, o }Ördâdê" ÝâÀâXdâpâ
yÖÌâ°°QÚÌâ°¶[ ±ª{â ~âZ~âZzâÀâ° dâ½» Uª± Ýêgâ$ùdê E{ê. %·[{ê©
dâ}âQvâ ÉÖþyâX{â Àê³rDÀê³{â· Éâ]yâªyâZ ÉÖÀâÃÖÊdâ }Ördâ Uª±
þîÀê° Epâ°Àâó{â° ÝâÀâXdâ ÉâÀâÃÖmdê" %«ÀâÃÖ}â{â Éâªgâ».

ÉâÀâ°gâZ ÝâÀâXdâ ÉâÀâÃÖmdê" ~ÖZyâÿÉâWpâ¹©Ìâ°pÖ{â, dê©Àâ· 40
ÀâÍâË ÏÖù{â %ÉÖÀâÃÖ}âX ÉÖ|âdâ Éâ³î ÀêªdârpâÀâ°x µÖûçgâÔâ
``%|âXÌâ°}â Ä©tâ'' ~ÖZpâªÅâÀÖgâ¶, Àâ°°ª±Î° Àâ°yâ°K ÏêªgâÔâ³pâ°
ÝâÀâXdâ Éâªhâ{â dÖÌâÃÖË·Ìâ°{â¶[ µÖûç g âÔâ ÅÖÀâ×yâZ
%}ÖÀâpâxgê³Ôâ\¶. ~âZ» ÀâÍâËÀâò Éâ³î ~â»ZdÖ ¬}â
AkâpâÇêÌâÃÖgâ¶, ``Éâ³î ~â»ZdÖ ~âZµâûK'' ~âZ{Ö}âÀÖgâ¶ Uª±
dâ}âÉâ° A{âÍâ°D Ïê©gâ }â}âÉÖgâ¶ Uª±°{â° %«ÀâÃÖ¾gâÔâ ÝÖpêôdê.

ÉÖþyâX ÄZÌâ°pâ³ A{â µÖûçgâÔâ E}â³Q Àâ°³pâ° dâ½»gâÔâ°
%Àâîª{âÈê© ~âZdârgê³ªÚÀê. {âÑ_x ÌâÃÖyÖZ kâîyêZ (1885) ~ÖZ×©}â
HAVYAKA SANDESHA

}ÖpÖÌâ°x µÖ}âÅÖgâ
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The Unsung Hero

 Akshay R. Hegde

Six!! Yet another six!! Finishing an ODI match with a
massive six.How many times has he did it? To be precise,
nine times!! The recent being against Zimbabwe in the World
Cup league match to help India lift another trophy.Recently
he became father of newborn girl.Yet He played for his team
and country and played a match winning knock of 85.You
must be wondering whom I am talking about? The name is
M.S.Dhoni, the Captain of Indian Cricket Team.

cool composure even in pressure situations.Then came the
huge one,the ODI World Cup in 2011. Mahi was not in great
form in that World Cup. But M.S.D played a crucial innings
of 91 along with Gautam Gambhir's 97 in the final and
finished the match with a huge six.India won the World Cup
after 28 years. India had won the World Cup in 1983 under
Kapil Dev's captaincy. Soon after he won another IPL trophy
for his club team.

Dhoni was born in a middle class family in the small
town of Ranchi, Jharkhand.He had a craze for bikes. He
was a goalkeeper for his school's football team.The cricket
coach K R Bannerjee spotted his talent and asked him if he
would keep the wickets for the school's cricket team.Dhoni
replied"Jagah milegi"(Will I get a place in the team?).From
there onwards,he was regular in the team.Once he received
a tea set as he won the Man of the match award for his
blistering knock in the final,but his team lost the match.He
broke the tea set and said what was the use of the award if
the team didn't win the match!!! He was such a selfless
person right from childhood.

After the World Cup win,the graph of Dhoni's captaincy
took a dip. India lost 4-0 to England in England and 4-0 to
Australia in Australia under Mahi's captaincy. Many voiced
their opinion to sack Dhoni as captain. In 2012,India suffered
another setback. They lost the series 2-1 to England at home
and one day series to Pakistan in identical scoreline.
The year 2013 was very important for MSD.He had to
perform with the bat and take india on the winning track
again.It was a fresh start for Dhoni.He started off with a
bang!! By scoring his maiden double century in the first test
match against Australia. He scored 224 in that match, which
is the highest score by an Indian captain in Test matches
and the highest by any wicketkeeper captain.India completed
a whitewash against them by defeating them 4-0. MSD was
involved in little controversy in May because his Club Team
owner was caught betting on IPL matches. Experts hinted
that the captain may also be involved in fixing matches.Soon
after IPL, India went to England for ICC tournament
Champions Trophy.A daily newspaper article had reported
that Dhoni will never captain India to another Major ICC
trophy after the World Cup win because he had lost his Midas
touch. Alas!! Dhoni captained India to ICC Champions
Trophy victory in June 2013 admist fixing saga and won the
Champions League again for CSK in 2014 and proved
everybody wrong!

Dhoni performed well in Under 16 Nayudu trophy in
1996-97.He had to wait for a little over 1 year for his Ranji
trophy debut.Soon he found a place in India 'A' team.He
scored back to back hundreds against Pakistan 'A'. He
worked in the Indian Railways as Train Ticket Examiner from
2001 to 2003 in West Bengal.He made his One day
international
debut
against
Bangladesh
in
2004.Unfortunately Dhoni was run out for a first ball duck!
He did not have a good series.Fortunately for him,he got
another chance.He got selected in the next series against
Pakistan.He justified his place in the team by smashing 148
against Pakistan in just his 5th ODI and a terrific 183 not
out against Sri Lanka in 2005.The score of 183 was the
highest by any wicketkeeper surpassing his idol Adam
Gilchrist's 172 and the highest while chasing in a one day
game at that time. Dhoni was known for his big hitting.Later
in that year he made his Test debut against Sri Lanka.He
made 49 in his debut innings. He later smashed a
magnificient 148 against Pakistan's fast bowling line-up in
Faisalabad. Dhoni failed miserably in the 2007 ODI World
Cup.

Mahi bought football team Chennaiyan FC in the Indian
Super League along with Abhishek Bachchan in 2014.MSD
was blessed with a baby girl Ziva when he was in Australia
in February 2015. But as the World Cup was nearing,Dhoni
chose to serve the national team and decided that he will
see his baby after the World Cup. Under Dhoni's captaincy
India went till the semi finals of the World Cup 2015 unbeaten
until they ran into the hosts Australia. India lost the semi
final match. Captain Cool retired from Test match cricket in
the midst of a test series against Australia in December
2014 as he had to continue longer in the shorter format of
cricket to keep his chances of playing the next World Cup
in 2019. He played his last Test match in Melbourne.He's
the only Indian wicketkeeper to score 4000 runs in Test
matches. He was faced with a lot of criticism after India lost
the recent series against the spirited Bangladesh 1-2.

The change in fortune came in 2007. The selectors
sent a young team in the first ever Twenty20 World Cup
and made Dhoni captain.Dhoni had never captained
before.But his shrewd captaincy and bold decisions in the
tournament made India the World Twenty20 Champions.The
tournament is also well remembered for Yuvraj's 6 sixes in
an over.Soon Dhoni took over the captaincy in Tests after
Kumble retired in 2008. Mahi captained India to series
victories in Sri Lanka,New Zealand.India reached the No 1
ranking in Test matches for the first time. Dhoni was named
captain of the ICC Test 11 in 2009. India won the tri series in
Australia for the first time under Dhoni's captaincy by beating
Australia in their own den. India won the Asia Cup in 2010
under Dhoni's captaincy. He also captained Chennai Super
Kings to IPL and Champions League wins in 2010.Mahi had
the Midas touch because everything he touched turned into
gold!! He was called 'Captain Cool' because of his super
HAVYAKA SANDESHA

MSD is the most successful captain of India in both
Tests and One Day cricket, having won 27 tests and more
than 100 one day matches while captaning India. In fact,
he's the only non Australian captain to win more than 100
matches in One Day internationals, after Ricky Ponting and
Alan Border!!
Wishing MSD All the best for his future stint as Indian
captain and may India win many more matches.
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|âÀâ°Ë dâÀâ°Ë{â ÉâÀâ°}â]Ìâ°pÖÐ{âM úZ© Uª. dê. m}Ö{âË}Ò


Àâ°°ª±Î° ÝâÀâXdâ ÉâÀâÃÖm{âÀâîgê
×pâ~âî×yâpÖÐ{âM úZ© Uª.dê. m}Ö{âË}Ò dâÔê{â
20.09.15pâ pâÆÀÖpâ yâÀâ°W 76}ê© ÀâÌâ°ûb}â¶[
EÝâÈê³©dâ yâXÊû{âpâ°.

gñpâÀâÀâ}â°Q, 1994pâ¶[ pÖÊ©ÀÒ gÖªº ÆyÒ UdâbÈê}Òb %ÀÖvÒË
%yâ°XyâKÀâ° pâÁâóK ÀâþÀÖsgÖÐ ~âvê{â Àâ°°ª±Î°Ìâ° dâ}âQÚgâ I{âXÆ°
U}âQ·° ÝêÀê°W.
ÂÖÂÖ dñ}âb¶ªgÒ EªÊ¾Ìâ°pÒ AÐ 11 ÀâÍâË Éê©Àê Éâ¶[û{â
m}Ö{âË}Ò Æ{ê©µâ ÉâªÉêLgâÔâ ÉâªÌê³©gâÀâ}â°Q Ýê³ª¬{âMpâ°.

dâÀâ°Ëdê" ¾©Ú{â Àâ°Ýâyâ]Àâ}êQ© |âÀâ°Ëdâ³"
¾©Ú{â úZ© Uª.dê. m}Ö{âË}Ò |âÀâ°Ë, %zâË,
dÖÀâ°, Àê³©dâ_ Uª± kâyâ°ÆË|âgâÔâ}â°Q ~Ö¶û{â %~âpâ³~â{â
ÀâXÑKÌâÃÖÐ{âMpâ°. dâÔê{â aª{â° {âµâdâ¬ª{â yâÀâ°W dâª~ê¾Ìâ°
ÀâXÀâÝÖpâgâÔâ}êQÈÖ[ Àâ°gâ¾gê Àâþû yâ}âQ Ýê×+}â ÉâÀâ°Ìâ°Àâ}â°Q ÉÖÀâÃÖÊdâ
Éê©Àêgê Æ°©Éâ¶sD{âMpâ°.

1985pâ¶[

Éâ]yâÿ m~êòZ© EªÊ¾Ìâ°îªgÒ ~êëÀê©ÂÒ ¶Æ°ÂêvÒ
Uª± ÉâªÉêLÌâ°}â°Q ~ÖZpâª«û %{âpâ Avâùyâ ¾{êË©µâdâpÖÐ{âMpâ°.
Àâ°°ª±Î° ÝâÀâXdâ ÀêÈêS©pÒ rZÉÒD}â ÉÖL~âdâ Éâ{âÉâXpÖÐ{âM
úZ©Ìâ°°yâpâ° uê³yêgê dÖÌâ°Ë{âúËÌâÃÖÐ Àâ°°ª{ê %|âXdâ_pÖÐ Éê©Àê
Éâ¶[û{âM}â°Q ÉâWîÉâ±Ýâ°{â°.

yâÀâ°W ~âòÀâËmpâ° }âª² ApÖºûdê³ªvâ° ±ª{â úZ©pÖÀâ°
kâª{ÖZ~âópâ Àâ°tâ Ýê³Éâ}âgâpâ E{âpâ ApÖ|âdâpÖÐ úZ© Àâ°tâ{â UÈÖ[
|ÖÆ°Ëdâ, ÉÖÀâÃÖÊdâ dÖÌâ°Ëdê" ~êòZ©yÖbÝâ ¾©vâ°»K{âM úZ© Uª.dê.
m}Ö{âË}Ò ÝêÉâîgê yâdâ"ªyê m}âyÖ m}Ö{âË}âpÖÐ{âMpâ°.

Àê°©Èê³Q©rdê" hâ}â gÖª«©Ìâ°Ë ÀâXÑKyâ]Àâ}â°Q Ýê³ª¬{âM Uª.dê.
m}Ö{âË}Ò %ªyâpâªgâ¬ª{â %ÍêD© Àâ°½{â° Àâ°}âûb}âÀâpÖÐ{âMpâ°.
~â»Q {ê©ÀâÑ, ~âó»ZÌâ°pÖ{â dâÆyÖ, %}â°~âÀâÃÖ, ~âóyâZ Àâ°Ýê©µÒ
%Àâpâ}ê³QÔâgê³ªvâ yâ°ª±° ÉâªÉÖpâ{â Ê©Àâ}â ÉÖÐû{â Àê³Âê©îÀâ°}ê
dâ½ÍâJÌâ°X (Uª.dê) m}Ö{âË}Ò yâ}âQ gâª«©pâ Àâ{â}â, ÉâÀâ°Ìâ° ~âZuêC,
úÉâK}â°Q Éâ{ÖdÖ· }ê}â~ÖÐ Iùû dÖ·}ê³ª¬gê ¶©}âÀÖ{âpâ°.

úZ©pÖÀâ°kâª{ÖZ~âópâ Àâ°tâ ÝÖgâ³ úZ© Éâ]xËÀâ¶[ û©ÀâÃÖ
~âîÍâyÒ Àâ°°ª±Î° E{âpâ %|âXdâ_pÖÐ úZ© Àâ°tâ{â UÈÖ[ m}â
þyâdÖÌâ°ËÀâ}â°Q yâ}âQ Éâ]ªyâ dÖÌâ°Ë{âªyê %kâ°+ d âÂÖDÐ
¾ÀâËþÉâ°»K{âMpâ°.

¬©~ÖÀâù

úZ© Uª. dê. m}Ö{âË}Ò Æµê©Íâyê :
úZ©Ìâ°°yâpâ° ÉâÀâ°Ìâ°~Ö·}ê ÝÖgâ³ úÉâK}â°Q úZ© Àê³©dâ_gâ°ªvâª
Æµê]©µâ]pâÌâ°X}âÀâpâ¶[ dâ¶yâÀâpâª»yâ°K. ÉâÀâ°Ìâ° ÝÖgâ³ úûKgê
%Íê³Dª{â° Àâ°Ýâyâ] ¾©vâ°»K{âM %Àâpâ° þÚ{â ÌâÃÖÀâó{ê© dÖÌâ°ËÀâ}â°Q
%kâ°+dâÂÖDÐ ÉâÀâ°Ìâ°dê" ÉâîÌâÃÖÐ Àâ°°ÐÉâ°Àâó{â}â°Q pâ³Ûûdê³ªÚ{âMpâ°.
%{â° Ïê©dÖ{âpê yâ}âQ ÀâXÀâÝÖpâ{â %zâÀÖ ÉÖÀâËm¾dâ dÖÌâ°ËÆpâ¶,
%{âpâ¶[ ÌâÃÖÀâó{ê© Åê©{â U¹Éâ{ê ÉâÀâ°Ìâ° ÝÖgâ³ úûKgê
ÝêÉâpÖÐ{âMpâ° Uª.dê. m}Ö{âË}Ò.

¥ µÖªyÖ µÖûç

¬}â¬}âÀâó ¬}âÀâ°¹Ìâ° ¬©~ÖÀâù
¬©~ÖÀâù Ýâ±TÀâ{â° kêôyâ}âX{ê³©dâ°ù
{â°ÍâD {âÀâ°}â úÍâD }âÀâ°}â ¬©~â{â %Àâù
Éâ°gâ°xgâÔâ ÏêÔâÑ}â ÅâÀâX ±ÔâÀâùéé
}âpâdâ kâyâ°{âËúÌâ°ª{â° %Éâ°pâµâÑK Àâ°{âË}â
`%ÍâDÆ°' gâªgê¾©pâ %ÅâXªm}â ÉÖQ}â
±¶ kâdâZÀâ»Ëgê Àâ°½ÍÖD}âQ %~âËÇÖ
úªvê[dÖÌâ° ÝâxyêÌâ°¶ Ýâpâ°Íâ{â I¬M©~â}Öéé

1939pâ¶[

dâ}ÖËrdâ{â dÖúW©pâÀêª{â° ~âîgâ¹Éâ·RrD fÖ¬Ìâ°
}Övâ° Àâ°Údê©îÌâ°¶[ Àâ°³ÂêîÀâ°}ê dâ½ÍâJÌâ°X ÝÖgâ³ dÖÀê©pâÀâ°W}âÀâpâ
}Ö·°" Àâ°dâ"Ôâ¶[ Àâ°³pâ}êÌâ°ÀâpÖÐ m¾û{â úZ © Ìâ°°yâpâ°
Æ{ÖXÅÖXÉâ{â¶[ yâpâgâ»Ìâ°¶[ ~âZzâÀâ° µêZ©¹Ìâ°¶[ I»K©xËpÖgâ°»K{âM
m}Ö{âË}Ò ÏêªgâÔâ³î}â ÅÖpâyâ ÆuÖC}â ÉâªÉêLÌâ° ~â{âÆ ~âòÀâË
EªÊ¾Ìâ°pÒ AÐ ~âZzâÀâ° µêZ©¹Ìâ°}â°Q ~âvê¬{âMpâ°.

yâ°ª±° %ÀâÃÖÀÖÉêXÌâ°ª{â° ·Ñ_W yâ}â° ±pâ°ÀâÔâ°
%ªgâÚ, Àâ°}ê¥Àâ°}âgâÔâyâK ·dâ_XÀâ}â° ÉêÔê{âÔâ°
ûÚÀâ°{â°M ~âÂÖÑgâÔâ ÉâªÅâZÀâ°{â Éâ{â°MgâÔâ°
ÅâdâKm}âpâ ~âòuêgê³¶{â° pâdê_ yÖ ¾©vâ°ÀâÔâ°éé
±¶pÖm}â hâ}âyêÌâ° ±Ýâ° %Àâ°³·X ~âZ»~â{â
~âòuêgê³Ôâ°ÀâÀâpâª{â° gê³©ÀâógâÔâ° / {â}âgâÔâ° ~êZ©Àâ°¬ª{â
}âÀâÀâpâ°ÍâÀâó %¹ÌâÃÖgâ·° ÉâÀâ°½¬P Éâ°ÙÉâª~â{â{â
Àâ°pâ°Àâpâ°ÍâÀâó ±pâ·° ¬©~ÖÀâù A}âª{â{Ö éé

EÀâpâ° yêô·, UÇêJ, ~êÂê³Z©¶Ìâ°ª Àâ°yâ°K ÀâÃÖmËdâgâÔâ
IyÖR{â}Ö dê_©yâZ{â¶[ Éâ°ÀâÃÖpâ° 40 ÀâÍâËgâÔâ %}â°ÅâÀâ Ýê³ª¬{âMpâ°.
yâÀâ°W IyÖR{â}Ö ÉâªÉêL IyÖR{â}êgâÔâ gâ°xÀâ°rD Àâ°yâ°K
ÀâÃÖpÖr, gÖZÝâdâpâ Éê©ÀÖ ÆÍâÌâ°gâÔâ¶[ pÖÍâåÀâ°rD{â ~âî¹»
Ýê³ª¬{âMpâ°. ApÒ. ².Ê.Æ. ÉÖ]Æ°dÖ Àê°Àê³©îÌâ°ÈÒ %ÀÖvâË}â°Q
ÂêdÖQ·ÊÉÒD UÉê³©ûÌê°©µâ}Ò AÁÒ EªÚÌâÃÖ ÝÖgâ³
I{ê³X©gâpâyâQ ~âZµâûKÌâ°}â°Q , Edâ}ÖÆ°dÒ ÉâDÚ©ÉÒ ÉâªÉêLÎ°ª{â
HAVYAKA SANDESHA

Æµâ]}Özâ {ê³vâW}ê

ÅÖÀêôdâX{â ÏêÉâ°gêgê ÅÖÀâ}â ²¬gê,
%dâ"pêÌâ°¶ %pâÔâ°Àâó{â° %dâ"}â yâ¬gê
ÝâxyêÎ°ª{â Ýâxyê Ýâkê+ ÏêÔâdâ° UÈê[vêgê
¬©~ÖÀâù µâ°Åâ¾©vâ¶ Éâdâ· Ê©Àâ mªyâ°gâùgêéé
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HAVYAKA WELFARE TRUST
PROPOSAL FOR EDUCATIONAL SPONSORSHIP PROGRAMME
INTRODUCTION
A person to person programme where a sponsor assumes the responsibility of taking care of the educational
expenses of a student for a specified number of years till he or she completes the course being pursued. Two types
of sponsorship schemes are proposed - fixed yearly sponsorship and full sponsorship.
OBJECTIVE
To financially assist needy and deserving students from economically weaker families to pursue higher studies
without any hindrance.
IDENTIFICATION AND SELECTION CRITERIA
l

This programme is applicable to students who have successfully completed 10th grade and are keen to study
further.

l

The student should be from the lower income group.

l

He or she should have satisfactory academic achievements.

l

Should be able to furnish the required documents like income proof, school/ college mark sheet, recommendation
from the teachers etc.

l

Though the selection committee will invite applications and shortlist the eligible students, the sponsor can also
refer a student to the committee and the student will have to satisfy the above mentioned criteria to avail of this
programme.

STRUCTURE OF THE SPONSORSHIP PROGRAMME Once the students eligible for this programme are shortlisted, each student is mapped/assigned to a sponsor who
should be willing to donate/sponsor the specified amount every year till such time the student completes the
course he or she is enrolled in.
The following are the two types of sponsorship programmes proposed Fixed sponsorship scheme A fixed amount per year is given to the student - say Rs 10,000/- per annum for degree/university course like
graduation/post-graduation and Rs 20,000/- per annum for professional courses like engineering/ MCA etc.
Full sponsorship scheme Under this scheme, on a case to case basis exceptionally bright / talented students and/or those where the parents
are unable to fund even the basic needs of the student are identified and the sponsor should be willing to bear all
the education related expenses of the student including books, fees etc., on production of the necessary bills and
receipts.
RULES AND REGULATIONSl

Sponsorship will be continued till the end of the course, and the sponsorship amount will be released every
year after assessing the satisfactory academic performance of the student.

l

The committee has the right to stop or cancel the sponsorship to any student incase the student does not
perform as per expectations or there is a substantial positive change in the economic positon of the family.

l

If a sponsor wishes to stop sponsoring the child any time before he or she completes the course enrolled for,
it should be given in writing at least two months before the next sponsorship amount is due, so that there is
enough time to find and assign a new sponsor for the student.

l

Once the sponsored student completes education and starts earning he or she should be encouraged to
participate in the programme as a sponsor so that this benefit can be extended to a wider number of students.

l

The amount sponsored every year will be eligible for income tax rebate under section 80G.
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A Tribute to Shri. M. K. Janardan

 Dr. R. N. Hegde, Bhandimane

I received the issue of
September 2015 of "Havyaka
Sandesha" the monthly newsletter
of Havyaka Welfare Trust (HWT),
Mumbai, in Bangalore on 19th
September 2015 which carried the
photograph of smiling couple of
Late Shri. M.K. Janardan & Smt.
Devaki Janardan in the advertisement by the Kanarites Cooperative Better Living Society
Ltd (KCBL). I was happy to read "The Managing
Committee members of KCBL society Ltd recognise &
thank Mr. M.K. Janardan & Mrs. Devaki Janardan, our
benefactors for their generous act of sponsoring the
Annual General Meeting of the society. They have been
helping good causes in the community since long time.
We wish Almighty's grace to continue on their family.
"But next day on 20th September 2015 around 1pm, I
was shocked to get the news of the death of Shri. M.K.
Janardan. There is a proverb in Kannada" µâpâxpâ ÏÖÔâ}â°Q
Àâ°pâx{â¶[ }ê³©vâ° (Good deeds of a person can be seen
in his death)". This aptly holds good for late Shri. M. K.
Janardan. He made donations to numerous religious,
social, charitable & cultural organizations. Mr. Janardan
was an engineer and a great philanthropist. I do not think
anybody has returned empty hands for having asked
donation for any good cause. He was the son of late
Smt.Kaveramma and late Shri.Krishnayya, born in 1939
in Kodagu district. He was a rank student and got
engineering degree in 1961. Mr. Janardan was the
founder member of Havyaka Mumbai and its president
from the year 2000 to 2005.

My close association with Mr. Janardan dates back
to the year 2000 when he became the president of
Havyaka Mumbai & I was the editor of "Havyaka
Sandesha" & also the managing committee member of
HWT. He was meticulous and used to carry one
engineer's pen i.e. a sharp pencil only. He was time
conscious and devoted to commitments. His travel plans
were made well in advance of 3-4 months. He was
always on the move to attend conferences, meetings
related to his business in India & abroad or religious
ceremonies or to develop cow urine by-products. He was
known for taking quick decisions, delegation of
authorities to his trusted people and making them
accountable. He used to write cheque first and ask others
for their contribution later for a good work or event.
He was the president for the local Mumbai units of
both Havyaka Mathas viz., Sri Ramachandrapura Matha
& Sri Swarnvalli Matha. He was so pious, every year he
used to have darshan of both Swamijis during their
Chaturmasa Vrita. Significant community development
programmes carried out during his period as president
were: week long Pouranika Yakshagana Utsava held in
different suburbs of Mumbai to mobilise funds for
Havyaka Bhavana, initiative to purchase land in Thane
& facilitating visits of Swamijis of both Sri.
Ramachandrapura Matha & Sri. Swarnavalli Matha to
Mumbai.
The companies JAPRO Engineering Pvt. Ltd &
JAPRO International Pvt. Ltd were started by him to
whom he was the MD, undertakes turnkey projects both
in India & abroad to establish plants to produce fatty
acids, caster-oil, palm oil, glycerine & detergents etc.
His company received prestigious awards like Udyog
Ratna Award, Rajiv Gandhi Excellence Award, Rashtriya
Udyog Pragati Award, Gem of India Award, Rashtriya
Udyog Award, Indira Gandhi Priyadarshini Award,
R.B.G.V. Swaika Memorial Award, for outstanding
contribution towards industrial development,
technological progress and for excellence in the process
of product development in the fields of oils, fats & its
derivatives. He was also the president of Oil
Technologists Association of India which is aiming for
economic developments in the field of oil seeds, oils,
fats & derivatives in India.

His end was peaceful. On 20th morning he had
routine gym followed by his morning daily pooja then
Agni Hotra [ fire worship by offering gou maya (dried
cow dung cakes) as he was a firm believer in Gou Mata
and used many products from Gou Muthra and Gou
Maya], then he played with his grand daughter for some
time. He had completed his daily Rama Japa also. That
fateful day, his wife had prepared Vaangibaath & he
finished his breakfast and complimented her for having
wonderfully prepared the dish. Afterwards, within
minutes he collapsed. He had a cardiac arrest and the
family doctor arrived precisely in seven minutes but the
doctor had to say 'sorry'. That means there was no delay
for providing medical aid but the destiny had decided
the end for his life. How strange is the story of birth &
death.

He also received award "Guru Seva Durandhara"
from Shri Swarnavalli Mahasamsthana, "Chaturmasa
Prashasti" in 2010 from Shri Ramachandrapura Matha
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Diwali

and "Hridayavantaru Prashasti" for outstanding social
service in 2015, instituted jointly by Mumbai Kunda
Kannada Balaga, Hridayavahini Mangalore and Yaksha
Taranga Mumbai, in the Akhila Bharat Kannada
Sammelana held in Dombivli-Mumbai.

- S. N. Kurse
Diwali is a Festival of "Colourful lights'
That enlightens the worried minds & tired hearts
It is a festival of delicious tasty sweets
And get together of loving friends and relations
So to say a socio-religious function of Indians
The festival unites people of all Religions
Celebrated as National holiday at all Regions
This festival looks like community fashion show
Which is so attractive, touching and beautiful to view!
People clean up houses shops and all establishments
Scrap the unwanted and go for the new ones
Let the Candle kindle the light of ever-lasting Hope
In loving minds or souls of every happy home
Wish, the hopes should illuminate and brighten future
And promote an examplary wonderful Culture
Lead us Oh! Kind light the way to peace and happiness
From the frightening misleading worst darkness
And Keep us healthy, wealthy and happy
By the Powerful Beamds of the Holy ray
On this day of Diwali-Festival
SriRam returned after 14 years of Exile
And Lord Krishna killed Narakasura, the Devil,
It is a Holy victory victory! Over Bad, Bad Evil
Diwali is rejoiced in India by One and All.

He was a truly professional, whether it pertains to
punctuality, maintaining dress code both for western or
traditional attire for religious events. I always considered
him a well dressed male. Though, he was an engineer
by profession he is one of the very few Havyakas who
started companies in Mumbai and not only generated
wealth but donated wealth generously to keep our
Havyaka community tradition at high esteem. He was
pious with regard to religious ceremonies. I still
remember he drove his car without wearing his slippers,
carrying Swamiji's of both Havyaka Mathas during their
visit to Mumbai. Even when Shri Ramachandrapura
Matha pontiff was accompanied on the flight to
Bangalore , he was barefoot only. After reaching the
destination, while returning he used to purchase a new
slipper.
I understand he gave one cheque of Rs. 10 lakhs
one week before his demise to Havyaka Madikeri
Community Hall in his native Kodagu district. He did not
differentiate between two Havyaka Mathas. I know
when Sri. Swrnavalli Swamiji visited the then Havyaka
Nagar plot near Mumbai Mr. Janardan couple only
performed Paada Pooja. It is also learnt that he had
written one cheque for Rs. 25,000/- half an hour before
his death for Chaturmasa Seva of Sri. Ramachandrapura
Matha to be held in Bangalore by Mumbai Seema
Parishad.

#

dâ}âQvâÀê ±{â°dâ°

¥ gê³©~Ö·dâ½ÍâJ Ýêgâvê, dê©îÀâ°}ê

Mr. Janardan led an active, cheerful and
independent life till last breath. He is survived by
wife, son and two daughters. With this I pay homage to
the departed soul to rest in peace & pray Almighty to
give strength to his family members to sustain his
absence.

dâ}âQvâÀê
dâ}âQvâÀê
dâ}âQvâÀê
dâ}âQvâÀê

ÝêÉâpâ° dâ}âQvâÀê Iûpâ°
}âÀâ°gê·[ Ê©Àâ{ÖÎ°
avâ·}â°Ú dâ}âQvâÀê Àâ°Ú·ûî
dâx°J ÑÆ ÏÖÔâ{Öî

dâ}âQvâ{â
dâ}âQvâÀê
dâ}âQvâÀê
dâ}âQvâÀê

}ê·dê_©yâZ dâ}âQvâ{â m·»©zâË
dâ°·{êôÀâ Éâ¾Q|Ö}â
|â}â|Ö}âX dâ}âQvâÀê Àâ°tâ ÀâÃÖ}âX
Àâ°}ê ÀâÃÖpâ° Ê©ÀâÌâÃÖ}â

dâ}âQvâ{â }Övâgâ°ÚÌê°©îû{â pâxº©pâ
ÉÖÀâÃÖZrpÖùpâ°Àâ Åâ³Æ°û©Æ°
pâÉâgÖÀâX kâîyêgâÔâ ±pê{â° ±¹Jû{âªzâ
dâÆpâyâQpâ°{âÎ°û{â ~âóxXÅâ³Æ°

Matrimonial
''Alliance invited for 29 years old boy,
5' 9'', Vasista gotra, studied B.E. (computers)
PGDBM Succesful software Enterprenuer with
own office at Pune''.

pâÀâ°X}êÈê dâÈêÌâ° ±Èê dê³©Âê dê³yâKÔâdê³©µâ
E»ÝÖÉâ ÉâªÉâ»Ìâ° kê·°Àâ}Övâ°
dâ}âQvâ{â ÐîdÖ}â° dâ}âQvâ{â }â°Úuê©}â°
dâ}âQvâÀê ÏÖù}êôûîÌâ°° }ê³©vâ° #

Contact : 020 2556 0751
Email : msp@lawyersindia. net.
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REPORT OF ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
"Today we have our own premises Havyakara
Bhavan. Now it should be our aim is to grow further"
said Shri N. R. Hegde, President of Havyaka Welfare
Trust while addressing the members at Annuala General
Meeting. The 51st Annual General Body meeting started
at 6.30 p.m. with the prayer from Mr. Ramakant Shastri
on 26thSemtember at Dipti Solitaire, Ghatkopar.
President, Mr. N. R.Hegde, welcomed all the members
who assembled there. Thereafter he expressed his deep
regrets on the demise of the founder member and
ex-president of Havyaka Welfare Trust, Mr. M. K.
Janardan, a very popular personality in the community,
a guide to the Trust. He also expressed his deep
condolences for Mr. R. G. Bhat who was the internal
auditor and one of the major donors of the trust. He
welcomed the new comers who have filed the nomination
this year to the committee. President stated that
managing committee would like to seek the guidance
from the General body regarding the education aid,
medical aid, old age home and cultural activities. He
also stressed that we have to develop new ideas to cater
to the needs of the community by accumulating more
corpus. Declaring this as his last term as President,
Mr. N. R. Hegde wished the members all the best and
stated that the trust should grow multifold and give shelter
to more needy Havyakas.

advertisements. The presentation was hugely
appreciated by the members present.

The members paid homage to the soul by observing
one minutes silence. Thereafter the following resolution
was passed:

It is brought to the kind information of the
members that an anonymous letter is sent to some
of the members giving distorted view of the
working of the Trust. Members are requested not
to be carried away by such letter. They may contact
the office bearers for any clarification.

The Annual Report which has already been
circulated was taken as read.As there were no queries
minutes was approved and adopted. The audited
accounts including the Income and Expenditure Account
and Balance Sheet already circulated were taken forthe
discussion. After satisfactory answer to the queries of
the members the same was approved and adopted.
M/s. N. K. Bhat & Co. was reappointed as Statutory
Auditor for the year 2015-16. Mr. Mahesh Hegde, was
appointedas Internal Auditor of Havyaka Welfare Trust
for the accounting year 2015-16". Hon. Returning Officer
Mr. S.V. Shastri announced the names of the eight new
managing committee members elected unanimously for
the year 2015-2016& 2016-2017. Viz., Mr. Narayan
Akadas, Mr. Ramakant Shastri, Mr. Anant Bhat,
Mr. Umesh Hegde, Mrs. Shashikala Hegde, Mrs. Uma
Swami, Mr. Gautam Upadhyay and Mr. Chidananda
Bhagwat.
The Meeting concluded with a vote of thanks from
Mr. Narayan Akadas.

For the kind attention of the Members

"Resolved unanimously that the members of
Havyaka Welfare Trust are deeply grieved on the demise
of its members viz., Shri G. S. Joshi, Shri N. G. Bhat,
Shri V. N. Bhat, Dr. Gopinath S. Bhat, Shri A. K. Rao,
Shri Venkatesha Upadhyay, Shri R. M. Hegde, Shri G.
M. Bhat, Shri R. V. Bhat, Shri R. G. Bhat Tudguni,
Shri G. S. Hegde, Shri M. K. Janardhan, Shri N. K.
Kameshwar and Shri Narayan Baggon.".

Managing Committee

ÝâÀâXdâ ±vÖÀâÇê

¾Àê©µâ}âgâÔâ° ÀâÃÖpÖrÑ"Àê

Mr. Sanjay Bhat was requested by Mr. N. R. Hegde
to present the financial health of the Trust. Mr. Sanjay
Bhat presented the same through PPT with the help of
Mr. Gautam Upadhyay. He explained in detail about the
income and expenditures of the Trust and focused on
deficit area like KVSS Endowment program and
Havyaka Sandesha which are very important for the
Trust. He invited more active participation of the
members in these by giving sponsorships and

ÚsûÄ/ Úû dâ}â]ÍâË}Ò AÐpâ°Àâ ¾Àê©µâ}âgâÔâ° kâ{âpâ
%Úgê pâ³. 600/-, 975/- Àâ°yâ°K 950/-pâªyê ÏêªgâÔâ³pâ°
ÆÀâÃÖ}â ¾ÈÖMx Àâ°yâ°K ÀâÃÖgâÚ Àâ°°ÙXpâÉêKÌâ° Ýâ»Kpâ ÝÖgâ³
|ÖpâÀÖvâ ûsÌâ°¶[ ÀâÃÖpÖrÑ"Àê.
Éâª~âÑËû : Àâ°ªm°}Özâ ¥ 98454 16099
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}âÀâpÖyê³Z©yâbÀâ : %. 18 pâª{â° ÀÖ¸Ëdâ {â°gÖË~âòuê
}âÀâpÖ»Z Àâ°Ýê³©yâbÀâ{â %ªgâÀÖÐ ÀÖ¸Ëdâ {â°gÖË~âòuêÌâ°}â°Q
ÝâÀâXdâpâ ÉâÅÖgâ½Ýâ{â¶[ 18 %dê³D©±pÒ, 2015pâª{â° AÌê³©ÊÉâÈÖÐyâ°K.
úZ© gê³©~Ö· gÖÌâ°»Z %Àâpâ ~ñpê³©þyâX{â¶[ úZ©Àâ°» µâÀâÃÖ uê³©ú
ÝÖgâ³ úZ© %pâÆª{â uê³©ú {âª~â»gâÔâ° ~âòuêÌâ° Éâªdâ·RÀâ}â°Q dêôgê³ªvâ°
µÖÉê³ç©dâKÀÖÐ ~âòuêÌâ°}â°Q }êpâÀê©îû{âpâ°.

~âóÍÖR·ªdâ½yâÔÖ{â úZ©{ê©ÆÌâ°}â°Q ·¶yÖ ÉâÝâÉâZ}ÖÀâ° ÝÖgâ³
dâ°ªdâ°ÀâÃÖkâË}êÌâ° Àâ°³·dâ %×ËÉâÈÖÎ°yâ°. vê³ª²Àâ¶ Åâm}Ö
Àâ°ªvâù ÝÖgâ³ }êpê¬pâ°Àâ ÅâdâKÀâ½ª{â{âÀâpâ° Åâm}êÌâ° Àâ°³·dâ
{ê©ÆÌâ°}â°Q Éâ°K»û{âpâ°. {ê©ÆÌâ° mÌâ°hê³©Íâ{ê³ª¬gê Àâ°ÝÖ
Àâ°ªgâÔÖpâ»Ìâ°}â°Q }êpâÀê©îÉâÈÖÎ°yâ°. ÝêªgâÔêÌâ°îgê %pâú}â
dâ°ªdâ°Àâ°, Áâ· ~âóÍâRgâÔâ}â°Q Æyâîû, }êôÀê©{âX ~âZÉÖ{â ~âªkâdâuÖ@Ìâ°,
dê³©Éâª±î, ~Ö}âdâgâÔâ}â°Q U·[îgâ³ ÝâªkâÈÖÎ°yâ°.
µêôdâ_¹dâ dê_©yâZ{â¶[ IyâKÀâ° %ªdâgâÔâ}â°Q ~âvê{â° yê©gâËvê Ýê³ª¬{â
Æ{ÖX¼Ëgâùgê Éâ}ÖW}â ~âyâZ ÝÖgâ³ }âgâ{â° ±Ýâ°ÀâÃÖ}âÀâ}â°Q ÉâªÉêLÌâ°
%|âXdâ_pÖ{â úZ© úÀâdâ°ÀâÃÖpÒ ÅÖgâ]yÒ %Àâpâ° ¾©Ú Aú©ÀâË¬û{âpâ°.
o UÈÖ[ dÖÌâ°ËdâZÀâ°gâÔâ }âªyâpâ Avâùyâ Àâ°ªvâùÌâ° Éâ{âÉêX
úZ©Àâ°» yâ}â°uÖ Ýêgâvê ÝÖgâ³ úZ© dê. û. Ýêgâvê {âª~â»gâÔâ°
~ÖZÌê³©Êû{â µâ°×pâ°×ÌâÃÖ{â Àâ°ÝÖ ~âZÉÖ{â Åê³©m}âÀâ}â°Qªvâ
ÅâdâKpâ° }âÀâ{âª~â»gâÔÖ{â úZ©Àâ°» µâÀâÃÖ Àâ°yâ°K úZ© %pâÆª{â %Àâpâ}â°Q
Ýâ½yâ³RÀâËdâÀÖÐ Ýâpâû{âpâ°.

dâÑË ÀêªdârpâÀâ°x µÖûç
Éâ³î ~âZµâûK 2015-16

Àâ|â° Ïê©dÖÐ{ê
IyâKpâ dâ}âQvâ ÊÈê[Ìâ°, %Àê°©îdÖ{â¶[ UªU}ÒûÌâ°¶[
dê·Éâ ÀâÃÖvâ°»Kpâ°Àâ, ÆµÖ]Æ°yâZ gê³©yâZ, Àê°©Íâ pÖú, %ú]¾
}âdâ_yâZ, 27 ÀâÍâË, ²E (UªUÉÒ) , 5' 11'' UyâKpâÆpâ°Àâ
gñpâÀâ ÀâxË{â Éâ°ª{âpâ ÝâÀâXdâ Ìâ°°Àâdâ¾gê ²E,
²E(UªUÉÒ), UªÂêdÒ %zâÀÖ UªûU e¬pâ°Àâ 24 ÀâÍâË
%zâÀÖ dâÚÀê° ÀâÌâ°ûb}â gñpâÀâ ÀâxË{â Éâ°ª{âpâ ÝâÀâXdâ
dâ}êX Ïê©dÖÐ{ÖMÔê. (Éâgê³©yâZ Adê_©~âÇê E·[)
Éâª~âÑËû : Uª. ApÒ. Ýêgâvê 9845416099, 9900962396
E¥Àê°©ÈÒgê Áêò©Âê³© Àâ°yâ°K uÖyâdâÀâ}â°Q dâÔâ°þûdê³Ú.

~âZzâÀâ°gâÔâ ÝâîdÖpâ, ~â»ZdÖ ±ZÝâW, dâ}âQvâ ÉÖþyâX,
~â»Zdê³©{âXÀâ°{â E»ÝÖÉâ{â¶[ ~ÖZyâÿÉâWpâ¹©Ìâ°pÖ{â dâÑË
ÀêªdârpâÀâ°x µÖûç Éâ³îÌâ°Àâpâ ÝêÉâî}â¶[ dâÔê{â Ýâyâ°K
ÀâÍâËgâùª{â ÝâÀâXdâ ÀêÈêS©pÒ rZÉÒD, Àâ°°ª±Î° Àâ»Î°ª{â
dâÑË Éâ³îÌâ°Àâpâ }ê×+ } â dê_©yâZ g âÔÖ{â ÉÖþyâX,
~â»Zdê³©{âXÀâ° ÝÖgâ³ ÉâÀâÃÖm Éê©ÀêgâÔâ¶[ Æµê©Íâ
ÉÖ|â}êgêô{â dâ}âQÚgâpê³±Tpâ}â°Q gâ°pâ°»û ~âZ»©ÀâÍâËÀâò
``dâÑË ÀêªdârpâÀâ°x µÖûç Éâ³î'' ~âZµâûKÌâ°}â°Q ¾©Ú
gñpâÆÉâÈÖgâ°»K{ê.
2015-16 pâ ÉÖ¶}â ~âZµâûKÌâ°}â°Q ÉÖþyâX dê_©yâZ{â¶[
Æµê©Íâ Éê©Àê Éâ¶[û{âÀâîgê ¾©Ú Éâyâ"îÉâÈÖgâ°Àâó{â°. %ÝâË
ÉÖþ»gâÔâ° ÝêÉâpâ° ÝÖgâ³ ÉÖ|â}êÌâ° ÆÀâpâgâÔâ}â°Q ÉâªÉêLÌâ°
ÆÔÖÉâdê" %zâÀÖ oÀê°©ÈÒgê ÚÉêª±pÒ 15, 2015pâÀâpêgê
yâ·°ÄÉâÏê©dêª{â° Æ}âª»Éâ°yêK©Àê. o ÆÍâÌâ°{â ±gê$
¾ÇÖËÌâ°dâpâ »©ÀâÃÖË}âÀê© %ª»Àâ°ÀÖÐpâ°yâK{ê.

E-mail : manjanath 2211 @gmail. com

ANNOUNCEMENT
Women Wing of Havyaka Welfare Trust has
elected Smt. Savitri Shastri, Panvel as the Chairman
of the Women Wing. Members of the Women Wing
congratulate her.
HAVYAKA SANDESHA
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WA N TED BRIDE

Àâ|â° Ïê©dÖÐ{ê

A handsome, educated Sthanika brahmin boy from a well cultured family seeks response from
prospective brides belonging to Havyaka / Sthanika / Shivalli / Kota / Kandavara caste who are originally
from South Kanara (Dakshina Kannada) / Udupi districts or its adjoining places. Biodata is as under :
BIODATA OF SUDARSHANA RAO KARWAL :
Name

: Sudarshana Rao Karwal

Age / Date of Birth

: 30 years / 13-03-1985

Complexion

: Fair

Body type (Physical appearance) : Slim
Place of Birth

: Manipal

Star

: Jyeshta

Raashi

: Vrischika

Gothra

: Angirasa

Height & Weight

: 6 feet. 78Kgs

Caste

: Sthanika Brahmin

Qualification

: (1) BE- Instrumentation Technology

Qualification

: (2) Commercial Pilot Training at USA

Employment

: Commercial Pilot in Jet Airways, Bangalore

Salary

: Rs 3 lacs per month

Family values

: Traditional with modern outlook

Prospective brides we are looking for :
Brahmins from South Kanara / Udupi district origin Havyaka / Sthanika / Shivalli / Kandavara / Kota
caste with cultured family background.
Slim and fair. 5'5" to 5'7"height.
Note : Bride should be ready to settle down at Bangalore along with bridegroom's family.
For further discussions, please contact our present address in Bangalore.
SHANKARANARAYANA RAO K. (father)
Flat No. D - 301, D - Block,ETA garden Apartments, Near Binny Mills, Magadi Road,
Bangalore - 560 023  Mobile : 94499 58151  Email: shankaranarayanarao@gmail.com
Our address in Manipal :
"Krishnavana", #47, 1st Cross, ALN Layout, Manipal - 576 104.
Native address of father :
Karwal House, Near Vishnumurthy Temple, Yerlapady Post, Via Neere Bailur,
KarkalaTaluk, Udupi district.

Advt.
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ÉâªÑ_~âK Éâ°¬MgâÔâ°
dâ}ÖËrdâ yâ°Ôâ° ÉÖþyâX %dÖvêÆ°Ìâ° 2014pâ
ÉÖ¶}â dâ½»gñpâÀâ ~âZµâûKgê AÌê°"gê³ªÚ{ê.
}âÆÀâ°°ª±Î°Ìâ° ÝêÉâpÖªyâ Uª.Ê.Uª.
Àê°ÚdâÈÒ dÖÈê©uÒ Ìâ°°¾ÀâûËsÌâ° ±[vÒ
ÏÖXªÑ}â¶[ Âêdê³Q©ÈÖÊÉÒD AÐpâ°Àâ EÀâpâ°
ogÖgâÈê© `}â}âQ{â·[{â dâÆyê', `}âvê ¾© Àâ°°ª{ê'
dâÀâ}â Éâªdâ·}âgâÔâ}â°Q, `Àâ°pâùgâ³Úgê' dâzÖ Éâªdâ·}â, `~Ö{âË}â'
yâ°Ôâ° dâÀâ}â Éâªdâ·}â gâÔâ}â°Q Àâ°°ª±Î° dâ}âQvâ ÉÖþyâX Èê³©dâdê"
¾©Ú{ÖMpê. EÀâpâ dâzê ÝÖgâ³ dâÀâ}âgâÔâ° Ýâ·ÀÖpâ° ±Ýâ°ÀâÃÖ}âgâÔâ}â°Q
~âvê¬Àê. EÀâpâ° %Ø· ÅÖpâyâ dâ}âQvâ ÉÖþyâX ÉâÀê°W©Ôâ}â{â¶[Ìâ°³
dÖÀâXÀÖkâ}â ÀâÃÖÚ{ÖMpê. ÚÉêª±pÒ 2015 pâª{â° Àâ°ªgâÔâ³î}â¶[
}âvêÌâ°°Àâ ÉâÀâÃÖpâªÅâ{â¶[ ~âZµâûKÌâ°}â°Q ~âZ{Ö¾ÉâÈÖgâ°Àâó{â°.

ACHIEVEMENTS
Kumar Rajat R. Hegde s/o. Smt.
Radha & Shri Ramachandra Hegde,
scored 10.0 CGPA (95%) in CBSE 10th
Board Exam held in March 2015. He is
studying in Shri Satya Sai Loka Seva
Vidyakendra, Alike, Manglore.

Kumari Bhagyashree V. Hegde,
D/o Smt. Savita & Shri Vinayak G. Hegde,
Heepanalli, Sirsi, scored 63% in M.Com
exam held in April 2015.

¾|â}â ÀÖyêË

We congratulate them and wish them
Bright Future.

~âZzâÀâ°ÀÖÐ Àâ°°ª±Î°gê Åê©s ¾©vâ°Àâ
ÝâÀâXdâîgêÈÖ[ yâªgâ°{ÖxÀêª{ê© ~âZû{âPÀÖ{â
``ÀêÈÒdâÀâÃÒ Ýê³Âê©ÈÒ''}â ÀâÃÖ¶dâ ¬é úZ©
pÖÀâ° ÅâÂÒ Àâ°yâ°K úZ©Àâ°» Ìâ°ªdâ°ÏÖÎ° EÀâpâ
¬]»©Ìâ° ~âóyâZ úZ© }ÖpÖÌâ°x ±gê³$©x %Àâpâ°
yâÀâ°W 70}ê© ÀâÌâ°ûb}â¶[ Ýâ½{âÌâÃÖhÖyâ¬ª{â
Àâ°½yâpÖÐ{ÖMpê. %Àâpâ° |âÀâ°Ë~â»Q Àâ°yâ°K eÀâË ~âóyâZ ÝÖgâ³ %~Öpâ
±ª|â° ±ÔâgâÀâ}â°Q %gâ¶pâ°Àâpâ°. %Àâpâ ÆÌê³©gâÀâ}â°Q ÉâþÉâ°Àâ
µâÑK ÝÖgâ³ |êôÌâ°ËÀâ}â°Q %Àâpâ ~âîÀÖpâdê" ÅâgâÀâªyâ dâpâ°¹Éâ¶
Àâ°yâ°K %Àâpâ AyâWdê" ×pâµÖª» {ê³pêÌâ°Èêª{â° }âÀâ°WÈê[pâ ÝÖpêôdê.

}âÀâ°W}âQgâ¶{â ~â»Zdê³©{âXÀâ° ¥ ÉÖþyâX Èê³©dâ{â
úZ©Àâ°» Æ©ÇÖ ÀÖªÐ©dâpâ
dâ}âQvâ ÝÖgâ³ Àâ°pÖï ÉÖþyâX dê_©yâZdê"
Éê©yâ°ÀêÌâ°ª»{âM À âpâ° úZ©Àâ°» Æ©ÇÖ
ÀÖªÐ©dâpÒ. ~â»Zdê³©{âXÀâ°{â¶[ ~â{âÆÌâ°}â°Q
~âvê{â EÀâpâ° fÖXyâ dâ}âQvâ ±pâÝâgÖpâpÖ{â
ÀâÃÖûK ÀêªdâÂê©µÒ %Ìâ°XªgÖpÒ, ÀÖXÉâpÖÀÒ
±ÈÖ[ÔÒ, Ìâ°µâÀâªyâ ×yÖK·, vÖé %}â°~âÀâÃÖ
¾pâªm}â, mÌâ°ªyâ dÖÎ°"¹, }ê©Æ°kâª{âZ
Àâ°°ªyÖ{âÀâpâ }â³pÖpâ° dâyêgâÔâ}â°Q , dâ½»gâÔâ}â°Q Àâ°pÖïgê
%}â°ÀÖ¬û{ÖMpê. úÀâpÖÀâ° dÖpâªyâpâ `Àâ°³dâÊ@Ìâ° dâ}âÉâ°gâÔâ°'
gâÔâªyâÝâ dâ}âQvâ{â m}âÄZÌâ° dÖ{âª±îgâÔâ}â°Q dâ³vÖ Àâ°pÖïgê
%}â°ÀÖ¬û{ÖMpê. %Àâpâ° fÖXyâ ÉÖþ» úZ© Æ. UÀâÃÒ. E}ÖÀâ°{Öpâ
%Àâpâ ~âó»Z.

Æ{â°¸ Æ©ÇÖ µÖûçÌâ°Àâîgê Uª. ÕÈÒ ~â{âÆ
Àâ°°ª±Î° Æµâ] Æ {ÖX·Ìâ°, dâ}âQvâ
ÆÅÖgâ{â Éâªµê³©|â}â ÉâÝÖÌâ°ÑÌâÃÖÐ dÖÌâ°Ë
¾ÀâËþû{â Æ{â°¸ Æ©ÇÖ µÖûç Ì â°Àâpâ
Éâª~âZ±ª|â `avêÌâ°pâ Aù]dêÌâ°¶[ ÉâªÐ©yâ
Àâ°yâ°K ÉÖþyâX' Àâ}â°Q Àâ°¾Qû Àâ°°ª±Î°
Æµâ]Æ{ÖX·Ìâ° %Àâîgê Uª. ÕÈÒ ~â{âÆÌâ°}â°Q
¾©Ú{ê.

dâ}âQ v â{â ~â»Z d ê³©{âXÀâ°{â ±pâÝâgâÔâ°, ×yâZ ~âZ ~ âªkâ{â
ÀâÃÖþ»gâÔâ°, ÉÖþyâX ÝÖgâ³ ÉâªÉâ»Ìâ° dâ°îyÖ{â Éâ°¬MgâÔâ° Àâ°pÖï
~â»ZdêgâÔâ¶[ úZ©Àâ°» ÀÖªÐ©dâpÒ %Àâpâ ÝêÉâî}â¶[ ~âZdârÀÖÐ{ê.
EÀâpâ° Àâ°°ª±Î° ÝÖgâ³ ~âóÇêÌâ° AdÖµâÀÖ¹ ÝÖgâ³
{â³pâ{âµâË}â{â¶[ dâ³vÖ Ýâ·ÀÖpâ° dÖÌâ°ËdâZÀâ°gâÔâ}â°Q ¾©Ú{ÖMpê.
dâ}ÖËrdâ Éâªhâ (ÀâÃÖr°ªgÖ){â Àâpâ{âpÖm A{âX ~âZµâûK, Àâ°pÖï
ÉÖþyâX ~âîÍâyÒ, ~âóÇêÌâ° UÉÒ. UkÒ. Àê³©{âdÒ ~âZµâûK þ©gê
Ýâ·ÀÖpâ° ~âZµâûKgâÔâ}â°Q ~âvê{â úZ©Àâ°» Æ©ÇÖ ÀÖªÐ©dâpÒ Eª{â°
}âÀê³Wª¬Ð·[. E{â° ÉÖþyâXÈê³©dâdê" A{â yâ°ª±ÈÖpâ{â }âÍâD.

Æ{â°¸ Æ©ÇÖ µÖûçÌâ°Àâpâ° dâ}âQvâ ÆÅÖgâ{â Àâ°°ÙXÉâLpÖ{â
vÖéÊ.U}Ò. I~Ö|âXpâÀâpâ ÀâÃÖgâË{âµâË}â{â¶[ o Éâª~âZ±ª|âÀâ}â°Q
pâ×û Àâ°°ª±Î° Æµâ]Æ{ÖX·Ìâ°dê" ÉÖ{âpâ~âÚû{âMpâ°. Éâªµê³©|âdâpâ°
avêÌâ°pâÀâpâ dÖÈÖÀâºÌâ° ÉÖþyâXÑ"ªyâ ÉâªÐ©yâ %|âXÌâ°}â{âyâK yâÀâ°W
a·Àâó Àâ°yâ°K {â½¸DÌâ°}â°Q Ýâîû{ÖMpê. E{â° %Àâpâ Éâªµê³©|â}êÌâ°
aÔâyâ°ÚyâÀâò Ýñ{â°. þ©gÖÐ ÉÖþyâX{â kâÆËyâ¥kâÀâËx ÀâÃÖvâ{ê
ÉâªÐ©yâ dâÈê Àâ°yâ°K dâÈÖdÖpâpâ}â°Q dâ°îyâªyê ÆÉâ§yâ Àâ°yâ°K Éâ³dâ_W
%|âXÌâ°}âdê" aÔâgâ° ÀâÃÖÚpâ°Àâó{â° o Éâªµê³©|â}êÌâ°
Ýêkâ°+gÖîdêÌâÃÖÐ{ê. Àâ°ÝÖ ~âZ±ª|â{â UyâKpâdê" ¾·[±·[Íâ°D ÆÍâÌâ°gâÔâ

µÖpâ{Ö %ªkâ}ÒpâÀâpâ `~Ö{âË}â' dâÀâ}â Éâªdâ·}âdê"
yâ°Ôâ° ÉÖþyâX %dÖvêÆ° `dâ½» gñpâÀâ' ~âZµâûK
Àâ°°ª±Î°Ìâ° ``~âòuÖ ~âZdÖµâ}â'' EÀâîª{â ~âZdÖúÉâ·RrD
µÖpâ{Ö U. %ªkâ}ÒpâÀâpâ yâ°Ôâ° dâÀâ}â Éâªdâ·}â `~Ö{âË}â' dâ½»
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dê³Z©Û©dâpâx Àâ°yâ°K ÆÀâpâÇêgâùª{â dâ³Ú{â E{âdê" ÄUkÒÚÌâ°}â°Q
dê³vâ±Ýâ°{â°' Uª{â° Æµâ]Æ{ÖX·Ìâ°{â ÀâÃñ·XÀâÃÖ~âdâpâ° %«~ÖZÌâ°
~âsD{ÖMpê.

pÖÍâåÀâ°rD{â¶[ %}ê©dâ dÖÌâ°ËdâZÀâ°gâÔâ}â°Q ¾©Ú{ÖMpê. {êÝâ¶, uêô~âópâ,
dê³×+, Àâ°ªgâÔâ³pâ°, ÏêªgâÔâ³pâ°, Ýê³pâ}Övâ°, Ivâ°Ä,
Àâ°°ª±Î°, ¶©vÒb (Eªgê[ªvÒ) Àâ°°ªyÖ{â %}ê©dâ dâvêgâÔâ¶[ EÀâpâ°
yâÀâ°W ÉâªÐ©yâ dâkê©îgâÔâ}â°Q }âvêûdê³sD{ÖMpê.

Æ{â°¸ Æ©ÇÖ µÖûçÌâ°Àâpâ° Àâ°°ª±Î° Æµâ]Æ{ÖX·Ìâ°¬ª{â
Uª.U. Ìâ°¶[ ~âZzâÀâ° pÖXªdÒ Àâ°yâ°K Àâpâ{âpÖm A{âX ±ªgÖpâ{â
~â{âdâÀâ}â³Q ÉâÝâ ~âvê¬{ÖMpê. EÀâpâ° ÉâªÐ©yâ Æ{â]yÒ ~âî©dê_Ìâ°¶[
Àê°ôÉâ³pâ° dê©ª{âZ{â¶[ ~âZzâÀâ° ÉÖL}âÀâ}â°Q ~âvê{âÀâpÖÐ{â°M,

Æ©ÇÖpâÀâpâ° `}Ö{â ÉâpâÉâ]» gÖ}â Àâ°ª¬pâ' Uª± ÉâªÐ©yâ
µÖÈêÌâ°}â°Q ÉÖLÄû Ýâ·ÀÖpâ° Æ{ÖX¼Ëgâùgê ÉâªÐ©yâ dâ¶Éâ°yÖK
o dâÈêÌâ° ~âZÉÖpâ dÖÌâ°Ë{â¶[ yâÀâ°W}â°Q yÖÀâó yê³vâÐûdê³ªÚ{ÖMpê.

Àâ°þÔêgê ÉâÀâÃÖ}â gñpâÀâ ûgâ¶
Àâ°þÔêÌâ°° 21 }ê© µâyâÀâÃÖ}â{â¶[ UÈÖ[
%ÀâdÖµâgâÔâ}â°Q ±Ôâûdê³ªvâ° ~âópâ°ÍâpâÍêD© ÉâÀâÃÖ}â
gñpâÀâ{ê³ª¬gê ÏÖÔâ°ÀâªyÖgâÏê©dâ° Uª{â° dÖÈê©Ê}â
ÝâÔêÌâ° Æ{ÖX¼Ë¾ ÝÖgâ³ Àâ°°ª±Î°}â }ÖXÌâ°ÀÖ¬
%Æ°yÖ UÉÒ. ÅÖgâÀâyâ Ýê©ù{âpâ°. %Àâpâ° E¶[Ìâ°
¬Àê©dâpâ ÀÖ¹mX Àâ°ÝÖÆ{ÖX·Ìâ°{â¶[ 21 }ê©
µâyâÀâÃÖ}â{â¶[ Àâ°þÔê ¥ ÉâÀÖ·°gâÔâ° ÝÖgâ³
%ÀâdÖµâgâÔâ° U}â°QÀâ ÆÍâÌâ°{â Àê°©Èê ÀâÃÖyâ}Övâ°»K{âMpâ°. }âÀâ°W ÉâªÉâ» Ýê¹Jgê I}âQyâ ÉÖL}âÀâ}â°Q ¾©Ú{ê. A{âpê ÀÖÉâKÀâÀê Ïê©pê.
ÅÖpâyâÀâ}â³Q Éê©î Eª{â° Æµâ]{êÈê[vê ~âópâ°Íâîgê Ýê³©¶û{âpê Àâ°þÔêgê ûgâ°Àâ %ÀâdÖµâ dâÚÀê°. ÀâXÑKyâ]{â hâ}âyêÌâ°}â°Q Er°Ddê³ªvâ°
%ÀâdÖµâgâÔâ Éâ{âVÔâdê ÀâÃÖÚdê³Ôâ°\yÖK yÖpâyâÀâ°X ûL»Ìâ°}â°Q ¾ÀÖîÉâ°Àâ ¾sD}â¶[ ~âZÌâ°»QÉâÏê©dâ°. ~âópâ°Íâ ÉâÀâÃÖm{â Àâ°}ê³©ûL»Ìâ°³
±{âÈÖÐ ÉâÀâÃÖ}â %ÀâdÖµâgâÔâ}â°Q ¾©vâ°Àâ¶[ ~âZÌâ°yâQ ÉÖgâÏê©Ñ{ê. Ýêx°J Àâ°³·yâÿ ÀâÃÖyâ½yâ]{â gâ°xÀâ}â°Q Ýê³ª¬{âÀâÔâ° dÖpâx ÉÖªyâ]}âÀâ}â°Q
¾©vâ°Àâ gâ°x, µÖª»Ìâ°°yâ }âvâÀâùdê, ApêôÉâ°Àâ ÝÖgâ³ dÖÔâÊ yê³©pâ°Àâ ~âZÀâ½»KgâÔâ° AdêÌâ°¶[Àê.
Æµâ]Àâ}â°Q o Àâ°³· gâ°xgâùª{â ÏêÉêÌâ°°Àâ ÝÖgâ³ Àâ°°}âQvêÉâ°Àâ ÉâÀÖ·°gâÔâ}â°Q Ýêx°J ÉâÀâ°zâËÀÖÐ ¾ÀâËþÉâ±·[Ôâ° Uª{â°
%Àâpâ° Ýê©ù{âpâ°. %}â°Éâ³ÌâÃÖ Ê. ÅârD ÉâÀâÃÖpâªÅâ{â %|âXdâ_yê Àâþû ÉÖª|â«ËdâÀÖÐ ÀâÃÖyâ}ÖÚ{âpâ°. ~ÖZpâªÅâ{â¶[ Æ{ÖX·Ìâ°{â
~ÖZªµâ°~Ö· vÖ. Uª. UkÒ. }ÖÌâ°" ÉÖ]gâ»û{âpâ°. Æ{ÖX¼Ë¾ úZ©~âZ{Ö µâÀâÃÖË ~ÖZ¼Ëû{âpâ°. Àâ°þÔÖ Æ{ÖX¼Ë ~âZ»¾º dâ°. ¾º
Åâ³yê Àâ°yâ°K û±Tª¬ ÉÖº] dâ{âª %»¼gâÔâ}â°Q gñpâÆû{âpâ°. vÖ. dê©µâÀâ dê. Ê. Àâª¬û{âpâ°. ÚÏê©sªgÒ Ìâ°³¾Ìâ°}Ò %|âXdâ_ ~êòZ.
Àê³©Ýâ}â Æ. ÅârD dÖÌâ°ËdâZÀâ°Àâ}â°Q ¾ÀâËþû{âpâ°. ¾Àâ½yâK ~ÖZªµâ°~Ö· ApÒ. UÉÒ. Ýâ±°T, ¾Àâ½yâK %ÂêªvâpÒ Éâ{Ö}âª{â ÉÖÔâgÖªÀâdâpâ,
I{âXÆ° gâuÖ}â}â AÔâ] Àâ°»Kyâpâpâ° I~âûLyâî{âMpâ°.
A|Öpâ : ÆmÌâ° dâ}ÖËrdâ
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